A 7 STEP PLAN FOR HEALING

1. Immediately, Do not Claim it! Do not say, “I feel like I am getting a _____.”

2. Then immediately rebuke the enemy by saying, “In Jesus Name, Come out!”

Throughout the Holy Bible, when Jesus talked to Satan, He did not use a lot of words, or a loud voice, but He simply commanded, Come out!” He gave us all authority over the power of the enemy in Luke 10:19, so all we have to do it use it...which means to speak it Boldly!

3. Speak the Word of God over your attack out loud. Jesus took His stripes for all sickness, disease and pain to the Cross with Him.

“Say, By Whose Stripes I was healed, Thank you, Jesus!” 1 Peter 2:24

Jesus said, It is finished.” And HE paid the price 2000 years ago for all our healing.

4. Then speak Healing Scriptures as a confession out loud over the attack:

“Greater is He that is within me, than he that is in the world.” 1 John 4:4

“Wherefore God also hath highly exalted Jesus, and given Him a Name which is above every name.” (and above every demon in Hell) Philippians 2:9

(Colds, Flu, Cancer, High BP, Arthritis, Satan, Headaches, Heart Disease, etc.)

My God is Jehovah-Rapha...and He is the Lord that healeth me. Exodus 15:26

Jesus gave me authority and power over ALL the power of the enemy and nothing shall hurt me! Luke 10:19

Thou hast magnified Thy Word above Thy Name!” Psalms 138:2

God’s Word shall not return void, and it shall accomplish ALL that He pleases!” Isaiah 55:11 (And it pleases Jesus to heal you!)

This is the way to have success over an enemy attack:

If you feel a cold coming on, or the flu, or a backache, or headache, or stomachache or any other attack by the enemy, here is the plan to defeat the enemy:
With faith in Jesus, Healing Always comes…”But thanks be unto God, Who Always giveth the Victory through our Lord Jesus Christ!”” 1 Corinthians 15:57

There is great power in United Prayer:

United Prayer brings victory over enemies! Matthew 18:19-20

United Prayer brings us Miracles! Acts 3:1-7

United Prayer brings Great Power! Acts 4:31-34

6. Then, start thanking God- Out Loud for your healing, even if it hasn’t manifested yet, by giving Him praise: By His Stripes I was healed, Thank You, Jesus!”

7. NOW! Do not pay attention to your symptoms, but keep focused on JESUS and the Word of God!

You may not see your manifestation yet, but do not be concerned, only keep your eyes on Jesus and The Word of God, and realize that your healing is complete, because it has been paid for when Jesus took all sickness and disease to the Cross.

Repeat these word and other healing scriptures around the clock: “With His stripes, I am healed, Thank You, Jesus!” Isaiah 53:5

If you are under the care of a doctor do continue your medications until you are better.

5. If the attack does not stop shortly, or at least before 8 P.M. or so, then get smart & turn up the heat on Satan. Telephone a friend for United Prayer who is a Believer.

Matthew 18:19-20 that says, “Again, I say unto you, that if two of you shall agree on Earth as touching any thing that they shall ask, it shall be done for them of My Father which is in Heaven!” For where two or three are gathered together in My Name, (Or agree together), there am I in the midst of them!” (If one can put 1,000 to flight, then two can put 10,000 to flight! Deuteronomy 32:30

With faith in Jesus, Healing Always comes…”But thanks be unto God, Who Always giveth the Victory through our Lord Jesus Christ!” 1 Corinthians 15:57

Repeat these word and other healing scriptures around the clock: “With His stripes, I am healed, Thank You, Jesus!” Isaiah 53:5

If you are under the care of a doctor do continue your medications until you are better.
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